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Storm in N ew England.

New York, Nov 17. The prevalence
of a heavy auroral storm is reported
thrn.nrhrmt. the entire country, and has

CH A.8. R. JQNjES, Editor and Prop'tor.
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resulted in almost complete interrup-
tion to telegraphic communication,
which it is impossible to maintain more
than a few seconds uninterrupted. The
Btorm is said to be the fiercest for a
long time known. Experienced tele-
graphers say it is the worst storm of
the kind that has occurred for many
years. Few wires that are working are

UIUER & JOHNSTON, OUR MR S- - A- - COHEN

THE LEADERS OFTflfi FACTXOS

It is noted as an evidence of the bit-

ter enmity that exists between Conk-lin- g

and Blaine that Conkling warmly
supported Perry Belmont, Democrat,
for Congress, in New York, for the sole
reason that Blaine wanted him beaten,
because Belmont as one of the com-

mittee oh the Chili-Per- n investigation
dandle Slim roughly when on the

' Belmont was elected, and
Conkling had that much satisfaction.
He probably would have been elected

any way, but Conkling wanted Blaine
to know that he had something to do

with it. This is a small matter, but it
is an illustration of the bitter

.
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rangements for all the Monthly and senu-Anrau- u.

1rawings of the Louisiana State Lottery Oarwjxpi;
and in person manage and control the urmmngs
themselves, and that the tame are eonduaeawun
honesty, fairness, and in good faith totoard ail part-

ies, and we authorize the Company tousethiscerupr
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its advertisements.''

J3oitX SvTZm $Nature

tfpervading the land'

--JT- OM EETHJflMiEBCmxj Street, Ulofamood, V&.

continually name to uisiui uouw, u
it is almost impossible to send or re-

ceive long messages continuously. The
storm extends throughout the United
Staus and the eastern provinces of
Canada, and is especially severe in its
effect on cable transmissions.

Reports from New England indicate
that a hfiriw snow storm set in at an

"I know no safe depoeitury of the ultimate power

"Of society but the people thcmadves; and if we think,

'them not enlightened enough to exercise their control
- with a nhdUsome diacretion,the remedy i,not to take

U from them, but to inform thetr discretion by edu

"arftoft." TH01U8 JMTPMOH.

SATUBDAY, NOV. 18, 1882.

FSOM TH8 NORTHERN MARKETS WITH AN

wholesale i) iijjs SXTEHTSXVE Opearlv hour this mornii g. The earth is CominiMionera
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already covered with snow to the depth
of several inches.

Weather.
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that exists between the siaiwart aim
half-bree- d leaders, either of whom
would see the party sunk to perdition
rather than the other should triumph.
This feeling will be carried into the
next presidential contest and will grow
stronger as the time approaches for the
final test of strength. The fight be
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Louisiana State Lottery Company

Grain, lagging Clothing, Hats, Ste and General Merchandise

The vote of New Hampshire is 10.0C0

less this year than it was in 1880.

The productian of Iron in tbe civil-

ized world is 19,500,000 tons per annum.

The Statesrille American foots up

York's majority over Kobbins at 284.

The Washington Critic is starting the
Logan boom tot the Republican nomi-

nation for the Presidency.

Washington, Nov. 17 West Gulf
fair weather, winds mostly northerly,
stationary or higher temperature and
pressure.

Est Gulf, partly cloudy weather,
with local rains, variable winds, mostly
northerly, stationary or lower tempera

M in n rr Vila 1 1 , .

Incorporated to 1868 lor 25 years by the Legis-
lature fbr Educational and Charitable purpoaes-w- lth

a capital of $l,000.000-- to whlcn a reserve
fund of 8650,000 has since been added.
. By an overwhelming popular vote iwas made a part of the present State Constitution

-- .,6 u yuuai aaouuonw me purcnase of same from Manufacturers and their agenti
tween them has been a fierce and per-

sonal one and has been carried to such
a length that is utterly impossible to Our Mr.ouuiicu uBcenuwr zu, A. v. xo T,Ht- - --nil

-A-ND-ture, higher pressure.
South Atlantic, increasing cloudiness,

with rain, variable winds, northerly, w

harmonize their differences, une or

the other must go under and stay un-

der, or both go down together, which
will probably be the result of the feud

S still In the T .Markets adding aal

Its GRAND SINGLE NUJJUH" ulo"u''
take place monthly. foUIt never scales or postpones. Look at me
lowing Distribution:

GRAND PBOMEUDE CONCERT,
SSSP?' aiwjr the rush of frade is ov-- r wTctn oflr ' ."onght
WHOLKSALE or HKTAFT. we . nYto "Jcn onlv sav i:..lu L'use pumn eitner atstationary or lower temperature, ioi-low- ed

by rising barometer.cans will have twelveThe ReDUbli Heavy Groceries. j i . . . w!n njinuiuv u eiminA nup Ktnn Kurt. k..mr. ... .. 'uuu mat me place to buy will be at the old established hou-- e of uu,ln' Mla mrttw HSt ffr &ra is Tennessee ana the unio vaney, iocai
rains, following by clearing weather, sept20 ELIAS & COHEN.Legislature.

during which will take place tne j

151st Grand Mentulr "d he

Extraordinary M-An- M DrawingPoRAnt.lv cnmmled statistics place the BURGESS NICHOLS,
northerly winds, Decommg vanauie,
stationary or higher temperature and
pressure.

Middle Atlantic, cloudy weather,
with rain or snow, winds mostly north-
easterly, stationary or lower tempera-
ture, followed by rising barometer.

IT NEW ORLEANS,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th, 18

death rate from the administration1 tf
chloroform at one per thousand.

Bob Toombi says that Hon. I. C. C.

Black, of Augusta, is the finest orator

in Georgia.

WHOLESALE AUD IUCTAIL DKiLKR IN

tained by leading Republicans, as we

,galver from the folowing report of an
interview of a reporter of the Balti-

more Day, shortly after the election,
with Judge Welshire, an ultra-Republica- n,

formerly a member of Congress
from Arkansas, and at one time Chief
Justice of that State, but now a prac-

ticing lawyer in Washington.
"Grasping the hand of the reporter

ALL KINDS OF9 Consignments solicited and prompt pay-

ment remitted. Terj respectfully,
oct7 MILLER & JOHNSTON.

Under the personal supervision and management
andG. T. BKADBBGAKD. of Louisiana,

Sen. JUBAL A. EABLY, of Virginia.

CAPITA! PRIZE, $100,000.
w-- Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

A Tribute te a Faithful Officer.

Washington, D. C, Not. 17 Gen.
Hazen, chief signal officer of the army,The English - people eat 'more beef

0ta rihtr Mwmrh tnntton as they for
H. M. SMITH & CO.,Halves, 5. Klfths ga. Tentns, i.

LIfaT 07 FRIZES:with a hearty western grip, he asked
ironically":

"Well, what do you hear from the
elections?"

FURNITURE

BEDDING, &C.

.8100,0001 CAPITAL PRIZE of $100,000 J5U.0UU
20,000
20.000 instill Street, Richmond, Va,

has issued the toiiowing general oraer:
The chief signal officer invites atten-
tion to the conduct of Sergeant Michael
McGauran, of this corps, at Pensa-col-a,

Fla,during the past season. Wh3n
the yellow fever visited that city, in
the face of an epidemic which unnerves
brave men. Sergeant McGauran attend-
ed promptly and quietly to his stated
duties, asked neither favors, change,
additional help, nor relief, but main-
tained an unbroken series of observa-
tions, which are of great value in the
development and progress of the epi-

demic. His faithfulness under these

merly did. f -

- i ?'There rilibi aJtarge nnjber of con-

tested ca&sir tlie. next' Opngress, re-

port latoiny at fifty, though this is
probably an over estimate.

The AnsonlHniea nominates for
President in 1884, Grover Cleveland, of

New York, and for Vice President,
Zebulon B, ance, of North Carolina.

20,000
20,000
25.000
80,000
41.000

A FULL LINE OF

1 GKAISD OU.U- W-

1 GRAND " 20,000-- .

2 LARGE PRIZES of 10,000-- .

4 " " 5.000..
20 PRIZES of 1,000 .

20 " 600..
100 " 800..
200 " 200
600 " 100..

10,000 " 10-- .

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

"I believe Cleveland s majority is still
rolling up was the modest reply.

"It looks bad for the Republicans "

said the judge musingly.
Do you think they will rally suffic-

iently to succeed in '84 ?"
"I don't see how it will be possible to

reunite the factions within that time.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

H 1,000
100,000

20 000

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS. COF-
FINS of all kinds on hand. No. F West
Trade street, Charlotte, North Carolina.

100 Approximation Prises, of J200- -

100 10,000
75 7,500100 Approximauuu razes ui

100 Approximation Prizes oftrying circumstances entitles mm to
public commendation.

Agricultural Implements
A Black Female Fiena.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 17. Martha

The stalwarts and bosses are so angry
at their recent defeat that they would
rather see the Democrats win two
years hence than permit the half-breed- s

to control their party agaiD, as they did
from the seating of Hayes down to the
succession of Arthur."

"How about the half-breeds-

"I believe the half-bree- d leaders
would encompass the defeat of the par-
ty, as they tried to do in the recent elec-
tion, in preference to seeing the stal-
warts on top."

1 1,289 Prizes, amounting to 9522,600

Application for rates to clubs should only be
made to ihe office of the company In New Orleans.
For inrermatlon apply to

DAUPHI
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

K. B. Orders addressed to New Orleans will re-

ceive prompt attention.
fflSOF ALL KINDS.

Robinson, colored, yesterday heated a
stove red hot, stripped the clothes from
her child, aged 2 years, and laid it on
its back on top of the stove. After a
time she took the child off, and, carry- -

LUCE BROTH
novl4ing it to a iactory near Dy, leu it in me

hall way. The cries of the child were 50th We make a Specialty ef Countrnclincheard by officers, who arrested the
woman. The child will die. Statesville, INT. C,POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Elevators for Stores and Warehouses

The Elizabeth Carolinian says the
majority for Pool, Republican, over
Latham, Democrat, in the First con-

gressional district, is 681.

The New York World predicts a3 a

result of the Democratic triumph "a
shrinkage of 840,000,000, or even more,

in the appropriations by Congress."

An English lady in putting coals on

the fire in a sick room where the patient
is asleep has napes.hagafull of Utfecoala

which are readflj M noiselessly. nan
died.

Congressman Kenna, of West Vir-

ginia, is coming to the front as the
probable successor in the United States
Senate of Senator Davis, who will re-

tire at the end of Tits term. i

The Philadelphia Record thinks the
Republicans of Illinois would show
good sense and an appreciation of the
lessons of the late election if they would
return David Dayis to the United
States Senate.

Explosion in a Nitre Vault.
Allentown, Pa, Nov. 17. An ex-

plosion occurred at noon to-da-y in the
nitr vault, at Cold Spring Powder
Works, several miles south of this city. --LARGEST STOCK- -

and keep In stock the Justly celebrated

"1 suppose, then, you consider tne
outlook for '84 as very discouraging ?"

"I do, indeed. Judging from the pres-
ent appearances I am inclined to con-
cede a Democratic victory in '84, and if
they use their power rightly another in
'88. Then before the year of our Lord
1893 so many of our leaders will have
died or been sent to the rear and our
people will be so hungry for spoils that
we will probably be united and sweep
the country just ten years from this
blessed time."

"You are compelled to look a long
way ahead, judge, for what comfort you
expect to receive."

"True; but it is the only comfort we
have. There is certainly none in the
near future."

of
H. C. Welsh, Superintendent, who en-

tered the vault shortly before the explo-
sion, is missing, and it is believed that
he iias been killed. Search is being
made for his body.

Another of the Joyce Murderers Con

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWSIn the lty of Loutsrllle, on

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th, 1882.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Which are acknowledged to be thevicted.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-

sembly of Kentucky.
The United States Circuit Court on March 81,

rendered the following decision:
1 jl Thai tbe Commonwealth Distribution Com-rmji-T

la legal.
1STGreatest Plows ever Offered to the

Southern Planter or Farmer. riiE must favorable terms and iiv competition wuh aiOS9i Its drawings are fair.
JOBBERS in THE COHIVTBY. THF. V WILL, BE GLAD TO

QUOTE PBICES xo THE TBADE.
maris ly

Dublin, Nov. 17. Patrick Casey has
been found guilty of the murder of
Bridget Joyce, and sentenced to death.
The jury were out only 11 minutes.
Casey will be hanged December 15th.

The Congressional River Inspectors.
Memphis. Tenn, Nov. 17. The Con- -

f;res3ional River Inspection Committee
this morning at 2 o'clock for

New Orleans. They did not inspect the

we make and deal In WHEAT THRESH

The Company has now on hand a large reserve,

fund- - Bead the list of prizes for the
NOVIMBIB DRAWHJtt.

lPrtie - S30.000
1 - 10.000
1 PrEe 6,000

Philadelphia Record: "The Demo-

cratic party ia a fighting party. It has
the combative ignorance attributed by
Santa Anna to General Zachary Taylor.
The disgusted Mexican declared that
Taylor 'did not know when he was
licked.' In Kentucky and Georgia

'i
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ERS and HORSE POWERS of all kinds. 8end

for catalogue. H. M. SMITH CO.

occ7

J. L. TANCXT WM B. ISAACS, JR. W. M. WADDT.

J. A.YANCEY & CO.,

10 Prizes, 11,000 each 10,000
30 Priies, 600 each, 10.000

100 Prizes, 100 each 0,000
200 Prizes, 50 each 10,000
SOO Pities, 20 each, 12,000

irWI Prima. 1 0 AACh 10.000
barbor at this point.where the Democratic editors do not

Congreistoan-elecJ- ; Dibble, of South
Carolina, authorises the Charleston
News and Courier to say that he never
sent the dispatch to Congressman Paul,
of Virginia, which has been going the
rounds offibe papers. It was a sorry
joke at beet. V::

e

The fact has been unearthed that in
1784, or one' hundred years ago, eight

9 Prizes, $300 each, Approximation Prizes $2,700
" " " " l.KOO9 Prizes; 200

Prima. 100 900 IMMENSE STOCK OF
The Fall on the Bourse.

London, Nov. 17.r The Times corres-
pondent at Paris, says the fall on the
bourse is owing chiefly to circumstan-
ces of settlement.

find an adequate opposition in the ranks
of the other party they tear and rend
eacbother. ; It was the remark of an
observing "Whig that tbe quarrels of the
Democrats were like the --quarrels of
cats, j Result: More cats.

-- WHOLESALE

bales oCcbttony received in EoglancT Boots and Shoes Jtnst Received.
1.P60 Prtxe-- fl 12,400

Whole Tickets. S2; Half Tickets, SI; 27 Tickets
S50i 55 Tickets, 8100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send
by Kipress. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
$5 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-

pense. Address all orders to
u m. BOARDMAN. Courier-Journ- al Building,

STATIONERS BINDERS
into and Sunk- - SeveraRunBarge

lrom this CduntrjMjjwere condemned as
contraband, tbe authorities not being
witling to. jteliefr&ihat so much eotton

Hereford's Acid Phoapbate a Valua-
ble Nerve Tonic

Dr. C. C. 0LM3TKAD, Milwaukee, Wis., says:
' I have nsed it In my practice ten years, and con-
sider It a valuable nerve tonic."

Lives Lost .

1125 Main Street, Blchwond, Va. For the most reliable Goods and the Lowest Fnces,could hat been raised in America.
JJ .' ""

strencth and theNerves, brain and muscles
power of endaranee by usingThe liepublicaji' defeat in Kansa- -... .... .

Nw YdkK, Nov. 17. The steamer
Citfof Worcester fan into the barge
Saginaw, an East River opposite South
Fifth street, ; at Williamsburg. The
barge was taken towards the Brooklyn
navy yard, filled rapidly --and sank be

rown's Iron Bitters
KSBf IN STOCK

-- GO TO- -

LoulsTille, Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.
noTl

DAEBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A HooMhold Article for UntorsaJ
Family Use.

leads the Atchison Champion to coni
clfide "that it is 'not safe, even with--a
potttical majorityf 50,000. to attetopt
to carry all the 'isms', the. long haired
men and short-haire- d women outside

fore shore was reached.. Capt Wm

J. MOYER'S,BILL HEADS,
LETTER. HEADS,

STATEMENTS.
ENVELOPES'

Skating. Skating. Skating.
Taylor, his mother, wife and three chil-
dren and two deck hands were on board.
A tug steamed towards the sinking
craft, but owing to the darkness it was
difficult to distinguish objects in the
water. Capt Taylor was rescued but FINE SPORT. INNOCENT

AND ALL KIN'DS OV

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORRO- W ?
For Searlet and

Trpaoid Fevers,
Diphtheria, figu-

ration, Uloerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox, Measles and

the others were nowhere to be seen, and
evidently have been carried down to
the bottom of the river by the sinking
barge.

j IiAteb. This moraine the bodies of

Eradicates

HALAEIA. 9 Pool'sS tena jService S!Printers Stationery,Commodious HalL Polite Attendants. OH, STORM OliAMM ami r-T-TI

-- 11 nontarioaa Diseases. Person waiting on
It Wfll detect and indicate correctly any n.nchin(t, and from '

of the lunatic asylums may present."

Philadelphia Record: "It would be
alike stupid and fatal to raise a sectioa-a- l

issue in the Democratic party over
the Speakership of , the next House of
Representatives. The newspapers that
are going into that business ought to be
promptly muzzled." ,

The New York Star altejges. that Mr.
John Roach has been discharging work-
men from his shops in New York be-

cause they voted for Hon. S. S. Cox for
Congress. -

There's a chance for Attorney Gener-
al Brewster to chip in and say some

AND GA.UB1NTSB TO SELL tliftir w--rs can planin advance. It w
H traction inVB.1

U tell what kind of Btorm
uable to naviKators. tarm

Svf8 oO tin t lis coft in a smK'i
tin

the Sick ihould use it freely. Scarlet Ferer nas

never been known t ipread where the Fluid was

used Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
DUck Tomlt had taken plaee. The worst

m of DiDhtheria yield to it.

w.rtn trienrirnKiaccording to its predictions

ffiaOTiKSS asVcNQT A fH E WORLD 'cheap as New York,
A trial o der solicited.

To Printers and Dealers as
Philadelphia or Baltimore.SMAIX-PO- X

REASONABLE PRICES.
Monthly and season tickets for sale. Apply to

m uwger at the rink, or 8. J. Perry, agent
J. T. WlLLUMi,

nol8 Manat-r- .

Newspaper for Sale.

Mrs Elizabeth Taylor, aged 81 years,
and Mrs Harriet Taylor, 41 years old,
who were drowned fast night by the
sinking of the barge Saginaw, by the
steamer City of Worcester, were recov-
ered from East River. The bodies of
Capt Taylor's 2 children have not yet
been found. . The pilots of tug boat
Samuel J Lennox and of the City of
Worcester, respectively, accuse each
other of having caused the accident. A
strict investigation Is ta be made to fix
the responsibility for the accident.

relrestiea anaanna
Bed Sores prevent-
ed fcr bathing with

J. A. Yancey & Co.,

PITTING of Small
Fox PREVENTED

A member of my fam-

ily was taken with
Small-po- x. I used the
Fluid;; the patient was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the house again in three
weeks, and no others
had it. J. W. Park-
inson, Philadelphia.

The type, presses, subscription books, material
and good wtu of an excellently well equipped
eountry newspaper are offered tor sole. Paper has
six hundred subscribers and the office Is equipped

Darby Fluid.
Impure Air mda

harmless and jfcirified.

For Sore Tnroat it is a
lure cure.

Contagion destroyed,
yor Frosted Feet,

Chilblains, Piles,
Chafings, etc.

Kheumatlsm cured.
Soft White Complex- -

1135 Main Street, UUhiuond, Ta.
oct7Killed by an Infuriated Negro.

Richmond, VaI Nov. 17. In Pitt

Write your W rLfi Mr. at our nf

X findSAVE YOUR DOLLARS

mini an avunuani supply or gooa type and au neeessary materUI.
The wbole will be.sp'd for 850O. Address

"A," ver Office,
DOl.. ::" trbaipue, N. C.

OOMM0N-8E5S- E BEMEDY.

thing.

Russia is tired of keeping' up expen-
sive embassies at petty German courts,
and they are all to be withdrawn ex-

cept those at Berlin and Stutgart. The
United States would do well to follow
the example of Russia, and go further
by abolishing the whole system of keep-
ing Ministers, &c., in JoreiKa coun tries.

sylvania county, lastj evening, Silas
Massey, aged 21, was killed by a negro
named Wash Ellis, who was employed
as a laborer by Maasey's father. The
youn? man had chided the negro for

SttVo oU ..t..X.5rBd me ni.n ti. Uscort...
Diphtheria

Prevented. TOhS."TtUaw,
a rsi j w nuna act.."-

tt7 R R OF WOBTIH.hM.f f' Vnl. on the back o( n

Ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth
it can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relieved nd
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly.
Sears prevented.
Dysentery eared.
Wounds heaWd rapidly,
genrvy cured.
Aa Antidote for Animal

i j M.,V nd umllinrBuiu.".mfhnnt: our 1 nuio n
mailt, as below piCH MARK? k0

Sizel-2inch.--

negligence inbis work, about the farm,
when the latter with eudden fury
seized a hoe and- - struck-- Massey on the
right temple," ijmshtng.his skujl. Mas-
sey died after a few hour's unconscious-
ness. Ellis was arrested and-take- n to

The physicians here
us Darbys Fluid very
successfully ia th treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. Stollsnwerck,

RtaeniustUm or. Neuralgia.
IHMEDlitlSXLIXF WABBANTSD.

8 14 wide. If not Bfts"e.aon piese state where yoa saw oui
V7e will refund your money.

the county jail. ; The .only witness to
novl 4the crime was the father of tbe victim.

PS&MAKXKT CUBJB GUABANTIXD.

Five yean establlsbed and never known to fall
Id. a 8tngla, cue. acute or chronic. Befer to all TO THE FAKMKI

" Philadelphia Record: "The recent
elections have again demonstrated the
fact that there is no need of United
States Marshals to protect the ballot-bo- x.

If left to themselves the people
will defend the right of suffrage in

jevery State mufrh more effectually than
"the agents ol the Federal government"

or Vegetable Poisons,.
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during

our present affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-
room. Wm. F. SAJtn--

Greensboro, aw.

Tetter dried up.
Jbo&era, prevented.

Ulcers purified and
healed. .

In eases ofDeath it
should be used about
the corpse it will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.

(iiusiaana ana aragKlstator the stand-ln-g

ol Sallcjdlca.
.

-- orThe Central Iota
Killedby an Abortionist.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Oq Wed-
nesday last Xizzie Hoisted aged 23, a
resident of Milton, Del., died fa the
house of her aunt here.frorrl tTie effects
of criminal operations alleged to have

AND KEEP YOUR MOKEY INITHE SOUTH,
ronD, Eyrie, Ala.

'The' onfirdliBOlwot tbo PolaoBout Ufi Add
wnleb axlatB In XL Plood of Rheumatic and Gouty

Mecklenburg, Gaston, Iredell. Cakr

Fire" Insurance on Cotton Gins.

IS ,

rt ill f J

The eminent Phy-
sician, J. MABION
SIMS, M. D-- , New
York, says: "I am
conrinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Scarlet Fever

Cured.
Patient y ; t tw .

SALIC YLTCA tftrnown as a common sense
remedr.-nepMiue-lf strike dlreotir at tbe cause of
Khemaattsia. 6oot and Heuralgla,.hlJe te many

BY BUYING YUUit
Deen periormea Dy nr. ueoM5uenanan,
son of the. bogus medieai; diploma
dealer, of that name. An inquest was
held to-da- y and a verdict found that
the deceased came-- to her death from

apeclflca and sapposed panaceas only
treat locally tne effects.

-
Secretary Teller says the Democrats

carried Colorado by the use of money,
and the same charge is made in other
States. We are glad to know that the
Democratic party is becoming so
wealthy. Heretofore without making
any special referenceyto the Jty Hub-be- ll

assessmejruirdAised-i- n tW recent
. election the Republicans iave had a

WATER Oil HUAocBUN BY STEAM.been conceded by eminent scientists thatit ias pi! "I J I111liexhaustion, the result of criminal oper outward applications sueh as rabMns with oils,
olntmerjts, liniments, and soothing lotions will
not eradicate these diseases ahicn are the reamt

ations at the hands of Geo. Buchanan.
Thejdoctor was theruDon held to await Trunks, Valises, Travelling and 4.h street", Crunlot'Uheac$ion o4fte District Attorney. Comer College

septfcwSm

oi tne poisoning or tne mood with Uric Add
BsJilCTLIOA works with marvelous effect on

this acid and so removes tne disorder, it is nowexclusively used by all celebrated physleHnsof
America and Surooe. Highest kadimi sjaiUmt Cflon WfoQ ,tbe vfcta-fratiri-

g, busuie
ef P ris report 93 per cent cum In three dajs.

Fire in Baltimore.
H BA.LtiMX)ii4 &K iTHA Rf brKke
out this morning in the wholesale drug
warehouse of GUserst Bros. & Co. on

Another Candidate.

TT AVINU recently received andlllonHl in

M i i. jr.. i .j m hPtrfr i.re

VanderbUt xjnivorsity, Nashville,
1 testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-

quainted. N. T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended by
Hon. Alexander H. Stkpmkns, of Georgia :

Rev. Chas. F. Dbbms, D.D., Church of the
Strangers, N. Y.;

Jos. LbCont, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C.
Rev. A. J. Battl, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Pierce, Bishop M. . Church.

INDISPENSABUE TO EVERT HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evidence that it has "done everything
here claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZHUN CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

ThePMladelnhia --Jlaenrd rmrV AND
that446ecetafV feller i af tantmifie H. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.that 8ALICTLICA Is a certain cure forBheoma-Qsr-a,

.Gout and Neuralgia. .Tbe most Intense
pains are subdued almost Instantly.

Give it a trial. Belief guaranteed or money re- -

man ilrae canrnfure puta Kefeublicfn
Howard Idtrejt Thai flimes burst out
suddenlyreiivelopingf th fower floors.
ISe employes escaped wit&out serious
ibirux. fixoune foment at work on

yictotl if CoJrrio. Orjperh&s, hels
ever for doing wori with disi.a'ch ,,r. ,

have added a Mangle lor lionliig ,;
sta ched gooas, thereby hvoldlng ' P1'

scOTChlng or burning ttie cloth's g.f1.
Dr-- ss sblrta. collar and euHs, I mase

ty. Family work taken at pi rar g' ' .Tn

CHABLOTTB. N. C.

Hotel was completed In 1872, and.pewTHIS marl In I X75. "THK CKNTBL"GRIP SACKS,irTIU rTin VlT the fourth flSor were all saTely rescued--nttd bfr the ifVetoen' arid bronirht Aavtn oX' tl AOX 8 BOX IS tor Sg.
hour of Tictory. It takes either a philot- -l ladders. - j r to 7Rc pt r doz-j- pieces. r.- -

, Huitatefimnov8

Fresh Fish and Oyster Jhit''opher or i(iiKinjB tfibe fglj
Is situated on Independent Square, ooeupjrinB
halt a block on Trade street, tn the business cen-

tre ot the City, In o ose proximity to Banks. Ex-

press and Telegraph offices, and commanding a
mountain view of moie than fifty miles. -

- rn trrrunrinn ot the Promletor Is.- - emy w

I. a i coftf 90DBP DBCOOISTiSOft IT. 3 w
BuT3om 'bedeluSed Colo taKffig TmnaHons or

FROMWWafraJi DreseDtto the traveling public one of the finest'Haifwr thenar lLspecula--
thtfoilExchahfiref AVovt. woa rnffrt nhitf, .n UO- - 0D eacn box, which is guife-- ;ifef Grilles; o? titSpirit f the DP,rfecerred Tb the forenoon oi hew1 free-- ,

L ., i.Ti t "mn w lnenrei auecusa tn tbe.uu wmr, vrsnuito lis. m. a Fish and Oyster Hsrkf t on

Trade. U. the taewt unterSfflordtH. W, Ronntree 1 Bro,

Hotel Buildings In the South, dui one oi tne mosi
ceuplete and best conducted Hotels In all Its dtt-fefe-

departments. ' '

rece.tU been decoratd and frescoed
throughout. His not only oe of th most beauti-

ful, but the

LEADING AKS PA.Li.QB HOTKL

of the South, the home' of Commercial Tourists,
pleasure seekers and resident guests.

indthe netdecitoe was iztSnb
one lDAVlD.lA(a)RETHS.SOKS. PHUA i;ruciD Buuviivu .Pom wuxromi t0 n'i!- -

a a plied. Preference always giveu
customers.xiseltiawowlym Tezas.the wholej-jditori-

alf For iSaie raOsiction atlCKHONO, VA.
attonaiai TOlriKov. 17.-kJ- L SDeciald LOST.J I Aa .atW orrf BSuCm staterrfaat a fire oiv ID'1 1 paten na ittie pile owe had accumulated if.L tt th Court Hdtfe' rMXI We Maaificftire the best elaes of Goods respectiuur solicits a saare oi pauvudio lx""L7'

i i rJA a KmA VfTl Dill--VbaitalSlce o:

TllEES i DELIVERY.
VfT rTee are no ready tot enyenr,' eppeslto
1V1 Mr. Alton CrOrAeYNSMenee, on Tryon sMetbetwan 6tn and rUta. An lotof-Tiea- s, Hants,
Flpwsrs and Ftovrw 8eed on hand lor salo. Any--
thine in my line furnished on short notice,

deca T. W. 8PABBOW, Charlotte.

uvea irrine to spei
to oar line and .nWtee to duplicate Northern I 1

DriML Send for Trade List. --t iw3ntwnta and aurraundliuai. . ... I..' A initials "D. H. H." 1 ne uuu.ft.' Wvb l.a ui. ..naiilni vue auiiuuut oi oyer 9oo,uuu. in saes
or dray norse, one seeoiM nltad tm bone mttr(mL
ndnn dray waren. Tn KDpeAy can

be sen Detore the saw at the Laundry. ;

nofl8 a N. SMITH.
L'BAT-a.0- O and ta50, per day, aocotomg JF-J-

g "fJlaout prematurely. are covered by insurance. H. W. BOUNTBXS BBOa :

Blcbjnond, Tai foioeauumect7


